
MiIburn FieIds Homes Association

Annual Mee慣ng

Marc血29, 20宣4

10‥00 a.m. - Meeting calIed to order by President Larry Cyr&

Board members present‥ Lany CyreJane Doerflinge担Thappen, Karen clack*elli Smith,

Cindy Harris. Board members introduced themselves and made briefrema血

Jane Doerflinger noted that St. Mackis has a food pantry whch operates from 9-1 l :30 am and 5_

7 pm on Mondays, Which is ope虹o everysne.

Karen Clark informed the z調endees that Johnson county will test soi萌free, and that Ove血d

Park will reimb桃e residents for邪f也e cost for a rain barre]’uP to a Certain amo皿

Jack Knappen announced血at after serv血g on血e board and a§ treasurer, he was resigning.

Karen Cla出土s the new bbard trea§urer.

Kelli Smith discussed也e association website, and noted也e new “share a repaifisection.

Mirmtes from the 2013 armual mee血g were ready by C血dy Hands and approved. Jack Knappen

gaVe the treasurer,s report for 201 3, Which was approved.

Lany Cyre then made his openmg remaIks, reminding attendees that now is the time to staft on

Our yards and that Defenbaugh now pieks xp yard waste thoughout the yean Lany received a

letter from an association member complaining about trash bins being left out, and reminded

eVe叩e of the homes association and Overland Park r山es. A form was provided to血ose who

Wished to have血eir email addresses added to the database in order to receive informative emails

regarding activities and developments w地the association.

May 3血ere will be a recycling event in the parking lot on也e northeast comer of95血& Metcalf

On August 6血e association w哩utieipate for the second year in the National NEght on event.

This is a great oppo血ty for neighbors to get togethen More detalis will be upcoming via也e

A presentation ofa gift certificate was made to Jack Khappen in recognition ofhis years of

Lany Cyre then called for the election ofofficers for 2014. K制Clack and Lany cyre were up

for re-election. Jan Schwer血d Megan Dubree were noninated to糾血e vacant seats. Jan and

Megan gave information about themselves and why血ey wanted to serve on血e board. Ballots

Were passed out, and it was moved也at the vote be by a餓rmation. All candidates were approved

Overland Park City Council members Dave Janson and Terry Happer scheier were introduced.

Dave discussed the puehase and development of Metcalf South by Lane4 There is no definite



Plan for the development, and Lane4 will be holding commundy meetings to get input regarding
what people would like to see. He also announced that the Ove血d Park police chiefwould be

retinng on Apri1 18 after 41 years ofservice. A nation-Wide seach is being condueted to find a

replacement’and it is anticipated to be finalized by山y.

Terry disoussed the possibility of a parking structure in dountoun ove。and Park. She was

asked about the Park Apartment$ and acknowledged軸t due to js拙糖t庇have oc関red血e

developer has been approached concemlng lmProVements也at could be made. She also stated

that the closing of血e Marty Pool is not imminent.

J狐e Doerflinger asked about血e progress of血provemeuts being皿ade to Metcalf; and whether

any regulations were going to be placed on what businesses will be allowed. Teny stated that

improvements should begin agaln soon.

珊e counil members were asked about Google Fiber coming to Overland Park, and stated血e

COunCil is ready to approve也e proposal・ and is waiting on Google to come back to血em.

Guest specker Skip Moon・ Section ManageENeighbo血ood Services was introdrced. He

distributed a booklet (Co皿munities for All Ages Idea Book河eveloped by MARC and wa鵬d

the audienee thI伽吐血e book. He also discussed initiatives regarding ne垂的0血ood

revぬ曲調紬d g駿職場押出也純的壷励に的00皿町境es.

A drawing was held to give a gift card to Home D坤to血ank attendees for coming to血e

mee血g. Jessica B]anton-RandeI was the lucky wi皿er!

Meeting a句Ouned,

Re呼eC鯖江哩s咄,

Cindy Harris


